LCPD – Quick guide
Depending on the type of reports produced, LCPD can be configured
to use a standard daily report template, custom Daily, Quarterly or
Yearly reports. Choose the start date and select the reporting period,
then click ‘Compile’ to generate the report (Custom reports can be
created to use various different reporting periods)

Alternatively the reports can be printed
out, to do this click on the ‘Report’ button,
this will use the standard printer that has
been configured in Windows. (Note: the
printer can be changed by clicking on the
‘Setup’ button)

Different custom reports can be
selected by using the drop down
menu in the custom reports
section. Make sure the ‘Custom
Report’ tick box is selected then
choose the desired report. Making
sure the date is correctly selected
Once a report has been
compiled there are various
methods to save a report
for external use. Options
include PDF, CSV or Excel
format

LCPD can also show Custom Daily
Reports. To view these reports, click on
the ‘Day’ option button and then
‘Compile’. LCPD will now display a ‘Day
report selection’, showing the
different Custom Daily Reports (The
example shows four different reports,
which when selected display each
report).
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E-mail recipients can be added into the list, type the
email address into the text box, then click ‘Add Address’
once complete. Note: The max number of addresses that
can be added is 12

Once logged in, further configuration is available. ‘Email
settings’ can be set here:
The grid is used to define which reports are emailed
out/auto saved.
Clicking ‘Add Report’ will create a new line to configure
the report, repeat the process for however many reports
are needed.
The ‘Next Report Date’ tab, defines when the report will
be emailed/ saved.
The ‘Custom Rep’ tab is where the name of the report is
defined (The full name of the report must be entered
including the file extension).
The ‘Report’ tab is the frequency of when the report is
sent out.
‘Standard Rep’ refers to the type of report (Standard or
Custom). Once complete, click ‘Save Reports’ to save the
settings.
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The Auto Email will need to be
configured with outgoing server
settings, these include SMTP
server, Username & Password
for the email account, the email
account that is going to be used
for the auto emailing, Port
number, Authentication Type
and SSL Method.
Please note, you may have to
contact your I.T administrator
for these details. Once
complete click, ‘Save All
Settings’ to save the email
settings

If the reports are being auto
saved, a location needs to be
specified before LCPD can save
the reports. Once complete
click, ‘Save Reports’ to save the
settings

